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A MEMCED MINISTRY

Dallnbury and His Sattolitos Seri-
ously

¬

Threatened.-

PROGnAMMEOF

.

THE OPPOSITION

Glaclstonla.13 Preparing to Pour in n
Raking Fire.

CHANGING THE PRESENT RULES.

The Number Necessary to Enforce
the Oloturo to Bo Reduced.

SNOBS DRAWING HIGH SALARIES

An Appalling Nuinher of IJHolcNs Ap-

I ciulnno'4 Attached to th < * Army
and Navy Tlio Day of ilndi-

mcnt
;-

at Hand-

.P.irllnrncntnry

.

Outline.-
M

.

I'll Jainr * (lortlon llcnnctt. ]

EONDOV , Jan SS. [ Now York Heialc
Cable Special to the IJpr ] Glaclstoniair

are getting rcnclj' to jxitrr in a raking llri
upon the ministiy. Hj' an old custom botl

houses of parliament present an nddiessti-

thi ) queen In response to her speech. Ar

hour or txxo suffices for this formality in tin

loids. A shoit night's debate used to satisf ;

tbo commons. Last session over thrco xx hek-

xeroeoiisunied. . The opposition purpose ti

keep the debate going quite as long this jcar
The imprisonment of the Irish members , In-

terfercnco xxith the meetings In Trufulga-

squill o and mismanagement of the navy xvll

all bo bi ought forward in tuin. Ireland alon-

is expected to sxx'alloxv up three xxceks be-

fore an j icul business Is even nppiouchecl

Such an opposition programme , I hax-e gooi

reason to beliexe , xvill not be carried out

The ministci iulists xvill rally in force. The ,

have their clear majoritj' of oxer a hundred

and the clotuiu can bo put in action the er-

.llrst
.

night of the session if the ministi ;

choose. It Is more than piobablo that tin
second night at the furthest u ill sco it dc
scene ! on the opposition and uxxay xx'ill go al
plans , looting the xx heels of the goveinmen-
riiachlncij. .

Hut xx nut next ? Cannot the nationalist
bring up their griox'unees nnjr night ! AVell

under the present rules they could , but soun-

Bxxeeping alterations arc to bo proposed , re-

ducing the numbers necessarj'to enforce th-

clotuio and giving the speaker grcatei
authority than ho noxv possesses. Desplt-

tbo Standard's denials , each sitting xvill b
limited to half an hour after midnight Th-

Ktandaid opposes this because i

thinks Lor el Uanclolph suggested it , nnd i

has a bitter personal gtudgo against tb-

exchancellor. . Mention his name and it gee

mad. In leality the ministry recommend
shutting up at the reasonable hour and th
vast majority of a xvholo house xvill up-

nppi ove. Thu Standai d xx ill once moi u shox-

hoxv little It krroxx s of the feeling xxithln it-

oxx n p.u t j' .

Mr. Par neil Is against obstruction. Som

people think he no longer has any inlluenc
with his put t j' . Walt till the ball opens am-

jou xxill se-o that even in these talking duj-

it Is often the silent man in the backgroi in-

x% ho makes the puppets dunce. The feelini-

In the eountrjis red-hot against obstruction
Thut has done all it e an. Noxv it is a In ittl-

x capon. Thegoveinment xill break it uj-

Painell has foresight nnd nex'cr xx-aste

time on useless struggles. ' II-

inxentcd obstruction and knoxxs bet-

ter than some of his fiery folloxxcr
the point xx hero an Invention must bo supei-
Bcded bjnuw appliances. The rules the
xx ill bo tightened , urnl members xvho creut-

dlsordei xxill bo summarily nnd sevcreljpur
Ished. Hut people xvho suppose Purnell xvi

be able to summon the Irish spectre upon th-

lloor of the house xxhcnever its appeal
anco imij' bo deemed requisite , littloknoxvth-
mun they have to deal xx ith. His main objec-

noxv is to drive in xx edges bctxx-ecn th-

Xarious sections. Unions this session xvill b
divided et impern His skirmishers xxill bur
riss the ministers and get up outdoor demon
Btrations. Ho xxill writeh for the litjl-
traeks xxhicb may possiblj be-eomo jaxxnlni-

rhasnis. . The toiy gentlemen muy rebel , or-

If the y uio boothed , thullbo-iil-unionists rnus-

bo oflended. Then xxill be the tune for th-

ftilcnt man to stiike. Wo slm-

lundoubtedlx * have great excltemen-
ox'cr tbo tiluniphunt exceiition xxhich re-

leased the Irish prisoners. I hnx-o heard som
radicals express the hope that thete xx ill bo
r oxx' even a riot but thej' aio mistaken
Public discord is cot tain to help the rninistr ;

nt huge xxith their opponents. Trafiilga-
Bquiu oxx'ould have xx on tlin election hud th-

inlnlstij - dissolved thut month. It will b

, bad for tlio nationalists If the sessloi
begins xx ith broken heads and looted shope
Peaceful pioeesslons , headed bj' Villiiu-

iO'lirlcn and Timothy Sulllv.in , nro hoped fo-

by lilsh leaders , but they rna ;

mouse opposition and London roughs canno-

bon bridled xxhon one-o thej' bleak loose. It i

whispered Unit Mr. Purnell declines to coun-

tcnancoi these demonstrations , not seeing thu
they trio likely to do any good. They xxill b
hold all the sumo-

.Of

. <

course the Gladstoiiiun party nil rouiii-

vlll xvatch the licrcsfonl Incident eloselj-

Nuxal men are greatly btirred up about il

The main body of the public ) are quite letl
* nrglo to observe that only n very thinly al

tended meeting could bo brought together t

Lear Lord CrntuC ? J the very heaij , of Lor-

Oon , and In his oxvn cousUttiC y the ehalr

man and leading men of his oxxn cOmii'.ilte

were all absent ominous signs , as Ueres

ford xxould find , if ho mid to seek re-clectidr
The navy and xxar oftlco admini&tnrtion ar

rotten to the core. Wo spend over JC5CO 0'
per j ear for clerks In these two department.
The xx'Oik could bo better dona for onequai-
tcr tuo money. Lord Hatidolph kncxv a

th ! , but In trxlng to get reforms XXM-

Sthxx'nrteci nnd practically driven from oftke.
The ndtnliatty Is never ready for xxar , butxxo-

iiavc 'J'.M admirals on the retired list draxxlng
close upon iiuuou: nnnuully for doing noth-

ing Our nnxy pensioners eost the country
over i'X, ( 0KH( ) aniiiially. Had contracts and
jobs run axxajxvlth us marry mil-

lions

¬

more. Who xxill clean out this.-

AiiL'enn
.

stable I Not people xxho find snug
quuilcrs In It. The o xvho resign nro set
upon bj- all the oftlcial class and party backs
and cliixen into the xx'ilclei ness , This tnln-

Istrj
-

Is Intienchcd behind the union question-

.Am

.

body xxho leax'cs it Is stamped as a
11 nit or-

.Heiesfoid
.

Is let off easily because he onlj
held a Mibotdinutc office. Perhaps he xxill

help to accelerate the day of judgment xxlilch

must oxcrtuke departments crammed xxltb

Jobbery and corruption. Meanwhile he
has made mimj nexv enemies and
lost s-omc old fi lends. Thus xxe

stand xx ailing foi the signal to begin. S'oine

dashing eoinbatants xxill bite the dust before
six months are oxer. There arc three men
xxhoso plans are shrouded in mjstcrj and
xxho may hi ing about n vast change in the
present aspect of affairs Gladstone ,

Chin chill and Purnell. What huxe they got
in reserve ( Each has something , bejond n-

doubt. . The otheis xvlll bo quite icaclj tc

take their cue from either of the other txxo

A Mmnnt or POIIUXILNT-

.SOMI

.

: : HOOKS.

Interesting AVorks JtiHt Ihwuecl nnd-
In ProsH.

LONDON , Jim. S fNexv York Herald Cable
bpcciul to the Hhu ] Among the nexx

books comes onu by T. Edgar Penrbcrton
called "Uiekens and the Stage , " a iccoicl ol

his connection xxith the diama as play-
right , actor and ciltie. The book

contains chuptcis on Dickens us Tin actor
Dickens us n dramatist , the stage in his

novels and the stage in his letters , and it is-

illusti ated xx ith ehur acter poi traits of Jennie
Leo us poor Joe Irving uncl Toolc.

Another sensation comes from the loxx

courts , Justice Uoxxcn having published c-

ihjthinical xersion of Virgil's "Eclogues1'
and six "vEneids" In n nexv metre , of xxhicl

let these couplets Instance :

With joj' to the hciixens
They lift thengloi ions xoice.
All these untoiiBurecl mountains ,

While locks break fortli and rejoice.
Throughout the translation this usuullj

prosaic jurrst xx hen sitting in the high coml
has made the management of ihjthms
specially hunpy by the liberal use of triplet !

and alternate ihjmcs. He has succeeded in-

ilnding some compensation for the loss o-

lvurietj' in the movement xvhich the inter-

change of dactyl nnd spondee gix cs to the
Latin lines.

The noxel readers arc clamoring at the H-

bruries for "An AcU'cnturess , " published

j esterday by the author of "For Lox o ami-

Honour. . " In it dramatic incidents , coupled
xxith teisc sketches from human nature
abound.

The second volume of Henrj' Irving's'
"Shakespeare" xvlll be In the hands of the
publicon Saint Valentine's day. It contains
the second and thiid parts "Henry VI , ' '

"Taming of the Shrexv , " "Midsummer-
Night's' Dream , " "Richard II , " also
condensed xeision of three paits o-

l"Henry VI" as arranged for the
stage bj Chailcs Kcnrble fiom a unique copj-

in the possession of Irxing. Tlio introduc-
tion and notes to'Hiehard 1 , " extract *

fiom the tragedy of "Hichuid II , '

one of the MSS plajs in the

Eclgci ton collection in the Uritish museum
are given ; also some account of that cotnpar-

atrxcly unknown pluj' , as to the uuthorMiii-
of xxhich the editor does not any con
jectuie.

The February number of Clement Scott's
dramatic mngalino , called The Theatrelias i

most Interesting paper on Actor Chippendale
xxho xx us in hrs zenith ut the old Part
thcaterllfryje.ils ago , and xxho , usconvfne-
ing evidence that an actor need not feel xxhal-

ho portrajs , for sexeial jeuis befoio quitting
the stage , then eighty jeuis old , ho plujec ]

xxlthout being conscious of xxliut he-

xxas representing. For instance , Mrs
Compton , nco Virginia Hateman , acted xxitli

him In his lust daj's , xvhen verj' feeble , and
it xxas pathetic , she sajs , to hear him suj-
xcry gcn lj' , xx ben fully dressed for Sir Petci-
Teazle , Sir Anthony Absolute, or Mr. Horns-
castle : "My dear , xvhat piece are xxo uctln-
cjtonight."nYet no ono percelxcd anjthiug-

TUllKEV'H FINANCES-

.Thv

.

Sultan's Appeal to Geimati Bank-
crH

-

Tor ARslstancc.
I'M Jci ic ] lcnnttt. ']

K , Jan. 28. | Nuxv Yori
Herald Cable Special to tlio Hi r. ] The
nexvs that the sultan has asked the Germiu-

goxeiiiment , through Do Hudoxxit?, to up
point sub govemois rn Turkish pioxlnccs is

looked upon us emanating from the influence
of the banking nnd not of the political groups
On the other hand , It xxould bo idle to denj
that the graxcst political interests are mlxcc-

up xx ith the measure. For some time Zcclu-

Pushn , minister of finance , has called at-

tention to the fact that the xx-ai

Indemnity pajuble to Hussla it

ono of the chief impedimenta tc

the independence of the Ottomai-
empire. . His excellcne'y submitted that
any combination xxhich xx'ould pay off this
debt xxould boot the greatest benefit to the
country. Upon this basis a gioup of Ucrlir
bankers has propossd that the amount ir
question shall bo paid nnd secured bj- the

nomination of their oxxn agents , xxho xvlll b (

charged xx ilk the mission of seeing that the
mutton tux of 1 5 shall bo properly co-

lketed and transmitted to the treasury
This measure , of course , bo only the

beginning of a general ox'crhauling of Turk
Uh finances under German auspices. It i :

'staii4.that the bondholders nro thoroughly
cognizant oTtnpresent arrangements am''

that Is mill P asha has been cue of the sul-

tan's chief adxisois in an opeiatlonvhcj!
cannot fall to have a vciy gicnt effect in tlu
adjustment of the vexed question ol rvto ar-

finances. .

John L. Doing the Honors nt Windsor
In the Queen's Absence.

NOT OCCUPYING THE PALACE.

The Great Slugger Satisfied With
Loss Pretentious Quarters.-

A

.

CHAT WITH THE CHAMPION.

Perfectly Confident of His Ability to
Paralyze Mitchell.

TEN MINUTES I tit. MAXIMUM.

Ills Opinion of the Kniltli-Kilrnln
Fiasco Knglnml a Centurj Itehltut-

in the Matter ol
Science.-

Aniprica'H

.

Phjnleal I'rhlc.
S tiyjumcg ( tiiriluti JJcimcff. )

LONDON , .Ian. 'JS [ Nexv York Hciald
Cable Special to the IHt. ] During the
queen's absence .lohn L. Sullivan nppcurs to-

be doing the honors at Windsor , 'fire public
may be surprised to learn that he docs not
reside in the place. John takes onlj' an In-

different interest in the paluec. He enjoj-s
himself vastly rnoie doxxn at "Cliippj"-
Norton's generally knoxvn social. Adelaide
hotel In these original quarters Sulllx'an
has been installed since he began training ,

us nlrcady mentioned in the Herald. A

Herald reporter this afternoon found film out-

doing his aftcinoon spin , but scveial
members of the company xxerc found enjoy-

ing a quiet game of nap xvhilo axxaiting the
mnstci's coming.

The Sullix'qn company compiiscs four
trainers and Business Manager Holskc. The
order of exercises in the pugilistic conimu-

nltj'
-

consists llrst in amending to John L-

and second in talking about him. John nccs-

nt a. in. and after a light breakfast starts
out for u xvalk , accompanied bj' txxo

trainers For so huge n man he xvalks ra ] >-

idlj" , making elcx-en miles easiljin txx'o hours
In the afternoon the same thing is rciicated ,

so that he noxv axeintrcs about txxentj' miles
u day. These walks me alxx-ajs folloxved-

by an elaborate pioicss of tubbing down ,

xvhich rccpalres the united efforts of txxo

assistants In the exeninp , after a sub-

stantial dinner , Mr. strolls about
toxxn , to the edification of the nntrx'cs , and
llnnllj'ho ends his ( tax's labois bj'retiring
promptly at 10 o'clock. Ho hus turned aside
resolutely fiom the floxxing pathos of case
and Captain Hroxxcr sajs John nex or in his
life xx orkcd so hard as he is doing noxx' . He
told us the other day thut ho xvas

going to finish Mitchell up in ten
minutes. The xx-ords "light and
substantial , " as applied to Sullix'an's Break-

fast and dinner , aio to be taken in u special
sense. His bicakfast consists of six or eight
mutton chops , xvlth buttered toast and tea
"Atdinner , " Holsko sajs , "John disposes ol-

a leg of rmrtton'or txx'o chickens. "
"Theioaie nooe of us xctj' sloxv at cat-

ing

-

, " lemaikcd Jack Ashton , gatheung in

the cards. "I don't believe there's n man in

the place xxho can't get axvaj' xvith a pound
of beefsteak at the loxxcst. Why the other
night I gax-o 'Cap' thcro u piece of steak as
thick as this pack of cards and as big as thu-

toi( of that stove and he nex-cr winked. "
The captain modestly icplied that his gas-

tronomicul

-

capacity only fuhitly indicated
that of John L-

."Does
.

Sulllx'an use a sandbag xcrjmuch ! "
ho xx as asked-

."No

.

, " replied Holske , "ho practices xvith a-

r ubber bull instcud. You see , the ball gives
the speed of the stroke and that's all John
needs. Ho's solid enough on force , ain't he
Jack I"-

"You bet jour life ho is ," replied thut
gentleman xxith an accent xxhich carried con
viction. :

"If he hits Mitchell once , only once , mind ,

he'll knock his head off. "
The game continued , but the plnj'crs'

thoughts and conversation xx ere nex-er long
axxay from the grout John.

Presently he airlxed in person in fine gloxv

after nine miles ox-er the hills. He seems to-

be in magnificent condition-
."Oh

.

, jes , " replied Sullivan , "I'm feeling

first rate , a little lame and sore , of couise ,

Just a start , but that xxill soon xx-eur off. Wo
came doxxn hero to Windsor to bo quiet , and
I am refusing all invitations to dinners and
am not smoking or drinking , and I am doing
rny best to get in good shape. I shall
fight at about UK ) jKJunds , Jem Mace came
doxxn to see us lust Sunday nnd xx'e nil xxent
off for a horseback ride. I think I could
learn to lido a horse , but Just noxv I am not
a champion at it , am I bojsj"-

"You did better than Ashton nnd Barnct ,

] ust the same , John ," said Holsko. "You-
knoxv they started out the other day to fol-

low the hounds. The hounds crossed aditch ,

but Harnctt and Jack didn't. Thcj- stood
right in the middle of it nnd came homo xvith
mud nnd xvatcr. "

"What do jou think of the Smith-Kllrain
fight , Mr. Sulllxani"-

"Well , I w on't say tl at it xvas nil a put up
Job , but I'm certain thut Charley Mitchell
did not look out for the interests of his man ,

Kllrain. Ho xx'anted the flght to bo a draxv-

orlmx'o Smith xxln. Noxv ho proposes this
spring to make a tour all ox cr the United
States , giving exhibitions xxith Kilrnin , but
he xvon't do It. I'll get back tl.cro right on
their heels and I'll drive them out of the
country. I'll Jump upon their old stage and
challenge both of them at once , that's xhat-

I'll do. "
If Messrs Mitchell and Kilrain could baxc

see John L. as ho pronounced these words
certainly cease thxx-urtlng him

It xx as like Niagara In a storm. At this point
tbc conversation became general. Dcnun-

clntlons and threaten hips folloxxlng rapldlj
upon one another. Smith xx'irs ihurnctcilzed-
as n truck-horse lighter big , sloxv and no-

good. . His backer , Fleming , xxas

also spoken of im t unkindly , Sulltx-un
accusing him of dyeing his hair , paint-

Ing
-

his face nnd being generally
unxxorthy , but the major part of John's Ire
xx as reserx'cd for Mitchell , xxho xxill haxo
much to nnsxvcr for xxhen he stands at last
before the Hoston boj' .

Sullivan thinks prize fighting xxith baie
knuckles destined sooirto become a lost art.-

He
.

does not like the idea of gaining anjf
international reputation at the cost of ex-

perience
¬

in prison-

.Ueferi
.

Ing to the Prince of Wales , he said :

"The nexxspapcrs hnxo made a honible mess
of that affair. The prince is a verj'
good felloxv , and I chinned xxith
him for u xxhlle. Just nslxxouhl xxith any-

body else. You sco , nil these dukes and
lords and so on are tnlghtllj * astonished to
sec xx hut thcj' call n brutal pi ire fighter as-

xxell dressed and as Intelligent as themsclx-cs.
John thinks England Is about a hunched

jcuis behind the times In lighting , us in-

exeij tiling else , nnd before ho returns homo
he pioposes to teach them n thing or txx-

o.MTIKATUIM

.

*
: .

What the KiiKllnh MiiKiirlncH Furnish
Their Readers.-

ro
.

[ ; '( ' "W bj] Jamct Omitim llcnnctt. ]
LONDON' , Jan. 2S [Nexv York Herald

Cable-Special to the Un : ] Pebruary lit-

eiature
-

is pleasantly set forth on club and
librarj' tables for Londoners xxho nro noxv-

returning.. The most notable articles in the
rexiexxs and magazines aic the folloxvlng :

A paper on "Cabot's life of Emer-
son

¬

, " in Murfaj's time - honored
quurtctly , that Is Hostonian in his en-

thusiasm
¬

for the poet-philosopher. Also a
paper in the Fortnightly Heviexv by Char les-

H. . Loxxellon "English and American Fed-

eralism
¬

, " and another xxhich xxill be xxe-

lcomed

-

by all xx omen fiom their brilliant
sister , Frances Poxver Cobb , entitled
"The Education of the Emotions. " There
arc two contributions to the Nineteenth Ccn-

turj'
-

, on "The Constitution of the United
States , " Minister Phelps , nnd a delightful
sutiro by Mrs. Lowell on "The Heign of-

Pedantiy in Girls Schools " In the Con-

temporary
¬

appears an appropriate re-

viexv

-

of King Lake's "Crimean
War , " by Hull Run Husscll , an
Homeric article bj' Gladstone , mid a sort of
political conundrum , ("Hns the Libeial Partj'-
a fut ure. " It is by n member of pin liamcnt ,

Graham , xxho is noxv in Holloxxnj' jail for his
tight in fnx-or of the right of
public meeting In Trafalgar square-
.Chamber's

.

Journal contains a papmon
"The London Police , " folloxvlng another
xxhich treats of "Female Government Clerks
In America. " Tlio Army and Navy Maga-

ino

-

continues Its biography of " General
Washington for European readers , xvho , hav-

ing
¬

exuusted their home supply of heroes ,

noxv turn their attention to the land of the
free and the homo of the bravo. In time the
best paper is on "Tho Art of Conxursatlon-
urnl Purrs Salons , " by u mademoisellexxho
Iras the odd rrurno of de liurjund all
anxious to pel feet that ur t should read the
article In thu Westminster Kevroxv is a
contribution entitled "Imperial Federation-
Canada and the United States ," giving
both sides of the questions as to fecleiating-
colonies. . It xx-ns expected thut Murraj's

xxould contain , as appropriateto
both Hj ron's publisher and ccntunarj' , some
Ujionmna , but the pages arc silent as jet.
Tills mugazino seems not nil to
have answcied in rix-ahy the expecta-
tions

¬

excited bj' its appearance. Indeed
many booksellers assure mu that Scnbner's'
or Harper's magazines each hax'o u

London sale equal to that of any
three of the homo In the Feb-

ruiiiy
-

Mur ray the Duke of Argx-lo touches
with a heavy hand the life of Darxvm , far
different from the clever paper on the same
in the Memilhin's. Trnsloy-'s rmr-
gnlne

-

, which" had recently been
suspended , is revu'cel xvith this month and
contains a charming paper by the Hon. Mrs-

.Armjtago
.

Man on "English Mansions and
Their Mistresses." Hluckxvood xvill bo
notable to scholars for the paper on "Shakes-
peare

¬

and Uucon , " by Sir Theodore Martin
husband of Helen Faucit , In xxhich he pooh-

boohs
-

the St Ignatius of doubters-

.Thu

.

Alvu at Moo.
lTojtulit) lfS Jamct Clinton Hcnnttt. ]

NU-IIS , Jan , 23. [Nexv York Herald
Cable Snceial to the BLU. ! The jacht Alx-a

has nrrix'c-

d.Hungary's

.

Presidential Pollpy.-
Prvrii

.
, Jan. Sis. In the lower fiouso of the

Hungaiiun diet to-day Premier Tiszu , reply-
ing

¬

to the interpellation of Hoi r Hclfj' , em-

phatically
¬

declared there xx as no ground to
doubt the bonafido reciprocity of thcpoxxcrs
allied for the preservation of peace and for
their oxx'ii security. In consequence of the
marked displacement of Hus-siun troops the
government , xxlthout doubting the Czar's
pacific decl irutlons , considers it its duty to-

sco that necessurj * measures are taken to as-

sure
¬

the safety of the frontier and the ef-

ficiency
¬

of the army in case of an emergency.-
Tlio

.

alliance of the central European poxxers-
xxas purely defenslx'C and foreign to any ag-
gressive

¬

'action.

Karl Grey on Knilixli Politico.
LONDON , Jan. 28 Kurl Grey will soon

publish a volume desc-ribing bis experiences
in English and Irish politics. Ho maintains
that the union xvas a success until 1SS but
since that year Ireland has been used for
purtj' ends.

Father McFatltlen Taken to Jail.-
DUULIN

.

, Jan. 23. Upon the arrival of-

FatherMcFucldcn nndUlalne at Dunfunaghy ,
n thousand peasants gathered on the hill-
bides and cheered them. The mob tried to
enter the town but xx ere prevented by the
military.

Cox Sentenced.D-
UOI.IV

.
, Jan. 28. Joseph It. Cox , charged

xxith addressing proclaimed branches of the
National league , xvus to day sentenced to four
months' imprisonment to Imrd labor.

Jumped the Track ,
CHEAT BAimixoTOV , Vt. , Jan. OS. A ca-

boose
¬

draxx'n bjf txxo engines on tbo Housa-
tonic road Jumped the track and xvas upset
to-day. Fifteen men xxcic injured , none
fatally.

CAY PARISIAN

Mmo. Oarnot Reviving Customs of
the Muo Mahon Regime.

DINING WITH THE AMBASSADORS.

The Prosidont's Wife Anxious to-

Ecllpeo Former Social Seasons.

LOUISE MICHEL NOT MUCH HURT

Ono of the Bullets Discovered hi Her
, Bounot.

SHREWD COLONEL LISBONNE-

.lluv

.

He Adroitl ) explained a VIsH-

tcMhe ii.xM; caml Pacltlrd HiH 1Y-1-

low AnnrchlMH M-

.AVondciTul
.

Tower.-

A

.

Itillllnut Seaso-
n.trirM

.

; | ( JSWJmiir( * ( tunloii Ittnnrlt. '
}

PUIH , Jan.'J York Hctnld Cable
Special to tlio HPIror the last week

xx o hoveied txxixt spilng and xx Inter.
Fogs and siniBliliio hiu o ultcriintod In a xv av be-

xvltchlng to Puns beauties Today xxe arc
huvingxxot , mist and cold all together niul

ladies bound for balls at the Hotel do Vllle
and the opera nro having n checiless time ol-

it. .

Girard is still pi line minister of Pi mice but
it looks as if ho would not bo much longer.-

Tlio
.

weakness of tin- cabinet In the numlel-
pal quailcl 1ms been bad for its prestige nl-

icady
-

and President Cornet is looking fet
ward to the delights of anothci iiunlsteii.il-
eiisis Who will bo the next piemierl
The race seems to be between candid-

ates , Goblet and Floquot. M. Kane ,

grand xx Ire-puller genci al of the opportun-
ists , rcgnids rioiiuet's vietoiy as ceituin , but
his iival oracle in the debutes , scon's at the
idea Chafs , president off the chamber , is-

u lather a pompous nonentity. Mine Cainot-

is doing her best to make this Pails season
inorcbillllant thiin the last few. Reviving
the com tcous customs adhered to by Mae-

Muhon
-

, the piesidcnt and his wife 1110 dining
out with tlio ninbassndois. Wednesday
evening they xxeio the guests of Countess
Hojos at the Austio-Hungaiinn embassy.
The state salons of their hospitable mansion
aie lavishly decorated with lloweis and fern *

in honor of the occasion. Dm ing the dmnci-

at xx hie h the piesiclcnt and chief of state sal
at the head of the table , artfully hidden be-

hind banks of palms , azeflas , old tokahs and
manligjas. The costumes were all brought
out to the fiec ilmim of local coloiing
All the ambassadors will have the piixilcge-
of entertaining the president in tuin and
Puns dressmakers ate delighted at the pros-

pect of all the money which will loll ink
their coffers.

Louise Michel xx as not hurt much after all

ntHaviotho other niirht , only scared. One
of the UNO balls fired at her by Luckns , while
she xxas spouting anaichj , has tinned up in-

hei bonnet. Thosuigcons never thought ol

looking foi it there and were aheady talking
solemnly of pjsomia. The leccnt presence ol

Colonel Lisbonne , the communist at tlio Ely-
sec reception gicatlj the ledt
and rowdies of Montgaitio. A meeting
of the colonel's old associates was
called. He was requested to a public
explanation of his undcniociatie conduct ,

but the colonel xxas equal to the cineigcnej' ,

Ho braved it out. "You want to know , " said
he, "why n child of the set foot
in the gilded hulls of the picsidcnti Citucns-
I went to sco how the piesident would
treat the people. I assuio jou ho ticata
them well. As jou may ask should I-

go rather than another dcmouut , citizens ,

I will be simple and frank with jou. I went
because I happened to have a dress coat "
Yelled an indignant 'No atistocrats
for us ' "I wet o it j cars ago , " answered the
ingenious Lisbonne , "when I was actor and
manager of the Uouffo du Noid. My olu
woman had taken good cuio of it , but it was
old and stained and I hud to clean it witii-

essence. . Citizen Carnot's guests tracked
mo all over the Eljscc by that es-

sence and one of them remarked :

'Queer idea of that man's to scent
him with petioleum. If any citizen caio ho
can have thut di ess coat for a night and sco
the piesident's buffet lor himself , " said
Lisbonne. Scveial of the most
citizens present liibtanth accepted. Uefoio
the bictlnen hud from the en-

thusiasm excited by his offei , Lisbonno van
ished.-

A
.

great sensation was made jesterday in-

Prns by the rumor thut Tour Eiffel was
threatened with collapse. Sonic said it was
slipping , othcis that it wus settling. Dau-

tiesnip
-

, u minister , wildly telegraphed to the
Champ do Murs. I thought best
to sco M. Eiffel. I .was ushered
into his study on the llrst lloor-

of a dimming hotel In the Hue do Provy , a-

luxuiious room , n well stored book cuso run-

ning
¬

lound it , while at ono end , facing the
door , was a desk covered with papei s. Seated
at the desk was a pale , resolute , middle aged
gentleman , of middle height , carefully
dressed , with a ribbon of the Legion of Honor
In his buttonhole.-

"M.

.

. Eiffel , I Bupposol"
Yes , it was M. Eiffol. the man who had de-

fied

¬

the heavens ; the inventor of the giunt-

tower. . He looked as if he meant to finish it ,

too.
"You have no doubt heard what people are

saying of jour tower I" said the visitor-
."What

.

are they saying !" quietly answered
the engineer. "1 hax e not time to read many
papers. "

"That there is something wrong ; that it is
tottering , slipping , falling in. "

"I know there was some wild story about
it In the chamber of deputies jesterday , but
1 have made inquiries ol my foreman In the

Chump do Mint and can assuio jou that
thcie Is not an Item of tuith In it. "

"Yet M. Danticsine wus alarmed. "
1 know ho xx us. So wus M. Herger , the

director of tlio exhibition works , but thcro-
is no foundation for the rcpoit. No , there
have not been any infiltrations at the
base of thootower. It is a hoax fiom be-

ginning
-

oto end A short time ago thcro
might Imxc been some reason to feel anxious
about possible accidents , but wo lnuo
conquered the chief dirtlcultlcs. The
pilluis whlih uphold the stiucturo am In-

position. . Wonio going on splendidly nnd
now it would take n catustropho like n-

eurthquuku to undo our woik "
"You aio confident of completing jour

tower I"-

"Ccitalnlj H Is all plain sailing now. Wo-

linxo can-led out our piogiammo so far. The

suppoits wcio to bo icady by thu
beginning of .lanuury. Well , thej nu'iond-
Hy Julj* 11 we hope to huxo icached the sec-

olid

-

lloor , whore the lestnuiant will bo built.-

Tlio

.

summit will bo finished by the end o (

December and u week or so mote should sec

exeijthing icmlj "
XMONH riu : XUTIS-

TS.Tinintistlc

.

oxctit of the week has been
the opening of the annual exhibition at-

Hrrght , a little ilub In the me Volncy , pop-

ularly known us the Crcmciie. The show
is a paitlculnily good ono tills

jcar , Honnat Homier Lcfevie , Cuiolux
Duran , riunculs naming and many other

b lng xx ell represented. The pic-

tmcs
-

on exhibition mo Cniolus Diu.in-
'maielous poitialt of a saucy little English
girl w ith flow ing locks and vclusqucz hut and
bright bluck oj es-

Hildgmun contributes a dainty poitialt ol-

bis wife.
Weeks sends n billliant Indian scene n-

Hindoo maiden nt n stall of Homba.v-

.Hcniior
.

does veiy budlv with conventional
landscapes , all blues and bi owns-

.Uongueieiin
.

docs even worse iinnmhy-
pambj' study of a bnrc legged gill nt n

broo-

k.imiLMANT

.

PAUISIAN HAMjS-

.Iaz7lintr

.

SpectaclcH ol' fanccrH at the
French Capital.-

Oijiy
.

[ ; JWS 1>y JitmcK (liiitlullffmictl.l
P , .Jan. 2i . [ Now Yoi k Her aid Cable
Special to the Hun 1 Paris is ablate xxltli

light to night. Dulls arc going on in exoij-
direction. . The Place dol'Opeia is a mov-

ing muss of picturesque mummies onthc; waj-

to the masked ball , while at the Giand hotel
round the col nor the Austi iu-Hungui lans arc
footing It to the inusio of their pet

" lint the chief interest to night

centcis in the first municipal ball at the

Hotel do Villc , which , when I loft , was

a darling spectacle. Ne.nly eight
thousand guests have tluongcd the splcndie
rooms of the edifice since the doors of thi
Hotel de Villo opened u couple of hours ago.
Among the earliest arrivals wcro President
Cnrnot nnd Mine. C.u not , who
handsome eauiagc and pair about 10 o'clock
Ascending the grand stnlicaso lined will
gardes do Pans in full dress , thej entered
the icsci vcd reception room , stopping on the
way to exchange bows with their hjdiu-
headed host. The municipal council present
wore the insignia of the Legion of Honor
Mine. Cut not looked imposing in avehet
dress of her favoiito color rod richly
tiimmcd w ith laco. Her head dicss sparkled
with diamonds. The public was extriioidin-
ai ily mixed , with cry few pi ettj furcs , and
judging fiom the ultia democratic manners
of the ciowd most of the guests might luxe
been masquerading us maschunds do xin and
fish-wives from the neighbor ing market
place. The bill looms , especially Sullcs St.
Jean , cliuimingly adoincd xxith red and
gold draper j , tricolor trophies , flowurs , and
hundicdsof cijstul chandeliers Glittering
electric lights shone doxxn on the motlo.-
vdaneeis , and xxhen the conductors of the
bands struck up the opening waltz the scene

most effeetix'o.-

A

.

Treaty With Mexico.P-
AUIN

.

, Jan. lii In the chamber of deputies
to day a treaty of commerce betxxecn France
and Mexico xvus adopted.

American I'flnrliMH at Home.-
KOMI

.
: , Jan. , !iS. The pope to duj'receivedIt-

OO Amoiican pilgrims and gave his blessing
and uddiesscdufexvxvords to each in private.

GOT INTO TUB SKWKltH.-

SorinriH

.

Dninuco 'Jhit-atcncd By ISurn-
Ini

-
; Naptha in 11 nonunion.H-

IMIII
.

, .Tun. 'Js. A lurgo (pjuntity ol-

naptha escaped from a pipe line this after-
noon into a sewer in tire business portion ol
the toxxn , and caused several explosions in
business blocks The n.ipthu became Ignited
in the sewer and it is burning liouoly at the
outfall. Tho'llro derailment hus been called
out scvci al times. All business blocks and
buildings connected with the State street
sewer in o filled xxith the odor of thu nupthu ,

and further explosions am furred. An cm-

plojoof thu gas , xxhoso ilothcs bo-

eamo satuiated with the naptha accidentally ,

xxcntlntoa flagman's house at a niilioad-
ctossing to xxarm himself. His clothing ig-

nited and ho xvas fatally burned.

KaKlern ItoadH Slill mocked.N-
fcxx

.
YOHK , Jan. J3. Advices from the

upper pait of the st.ito tonight shoxv thut-
tiaflio is still held fust. Hundicds of freight
cuis 1110 laid up ut East Sjracuso and live-

stock is being unloaded to saxo it from starx1-

ation
-

and ficozing.H-

OSTON
.

, Jan. 'J . Dispatched to the Asso-
ciated

¬

press from numerous points in Noxv
England tonight do not indicate any sub-
stantial improxement in the state of affairs
resulting from the snoxv blockade. The
xxeather remains ( old , high xx'inds continue
to prcx-nil , and the snoxv is still drifting to an
extent that the efforts of the largest gangs
of shovclors nnd the onsloght of the most
powerful ploxxs arc practically useless.

The I) . & N. AVIthdraxxH.-
Sr.

.

. PAUL , Jon. 23. A tclegium from the
general passenger agent of thu Huilington
& Northern road says the Huilington has
given notice of its withdrawal fiom the
Western Passenger association in order to bo-

rn a position to meet competition ,

Weather Indication *) ,

For Nebraska and loxxa : Wanner , fair
xxcather , light to fresh houthcily xyinds

Dakota ; Warmer, fair weather , followed
by slightly colder and light snows In noilhcin
portions , light to fiesh Euutheily Winds be-

coming variable.

THE SINEWS OF WAR.

Apprehension Caused By the Roconi
Enormous Military Loans. ,,

REFUSES TO BE QUESTIONED-

.Cormany

.

Will Keep Her Purpose
From the Public.-

JSMARCK

.

TO HELP IT THROUGH.

Herr von Tlsaa's Speech in tlio Hun-
garian

¬

Diet.-

HE

.

TRIED IT ON THE PREACHER.-

A

.

Cormnn 1'onNunt'n .Voxel Method ol-

Dotci tiring Whether Ills IK| Had
Trichinae front the

German Capital-

.Iooks

.

OmlnonN.J-
VvtJi

.
JIIIIIM ( tiinidii Hemi'tt.1-

Hi ni.iv , Jan. !fc. [ Nexv Votk lleutld Cabl <

Special to the HIT ] The etiuordinurs-
sic , LNO.HKH) ) mmks , of the extra military ,

ctcdit caused a sensation xxhen the tlgura-

xvas ofilciully aniiouncc'd Thursday. Peopla-

qulctlj held their bicuth In and
urrxlety. Not until to dav has chniiOrouH

gossip about it began. Txx'o opinions xxortU-

luoting( aio : Apcisonsuicl in conxersution ;

"The amount is frightfullj' ominous consld-

cring the large evtia mllitaiy iredits glx'en

dining icccnt heaics. It is a bud sign that
the xx ar niinistci iefuses to declare , as ho did
xxhen the hcpteniiute bill passed , thut na-

moio e-xtia milituij credits xxill bo neeclei!}

Hut the xxoist ute also the best signs to bd

together , namely , thut the minister refiims-
to declare , fen military leasons , the xx-uj' lir-

xxhich this xast sum is to bo expended anel

that he xxill be able to contlnuo this rescrxo-
in spite of all pailiiiincntiuj' attempts to iues-
tion

-
him. ( icimanj's military government

is really the sccuiity for Europe's pence. It-

Geunanj xx-eion eonstittitlonul country like
Pi unco or England , thicu paillunientnry-
ipicstions eonceining the leal jiuiposoof this
cxtiaordinatj' and unexpected appiopriationx-
xould pioclucc almost an instant declination
of xx'iir bjat least one gicat nation. "

Said another patiiotlc German , this time of
the military pnitj1 : "Thanks to Ficnch stu-

pullty
-

dui Ing the septcniinto scare , xve liiwo-

n icichstag-xxliich xxill silently gixo Germany
r.ll the money demanded by the unsettled
state of.Europe. It Is a largo sum , but 1-

6'will bo grunted as It should bo and no ques-

tions
¬

ansxvered. Prince Hismurck is corning
to Hcilin to help the matter through. It xvill-

bo us pleasant to sco him us it has been to SCO-

tlio vaiious lialkan statesmen xxho huvel

stopped recently hcio en route for Fricderi-

hchiuhc.
-

. Hut ho is not necessary. German
patriotism and tlio Puns papers insured Ger-

mimv for some years against parliamentary
meddling. "

Ti Ichinao aio still grealty dreaded by the)

Gei mans The lutcst case Ik mi odd one. A
peasant xvus arrested for not having his plgi
examined before selling their pork-

."Oh

.

, " ho said , "but that's not necessary;
1 have a poifcctly certain method of settling
my pigs' condition. " Under fear of punish-

ment
¬

ho stated tint his pastor xxas nlxvuja
hungry mid so ho maclu up tbo first sausuga-
finm each pig lei him and sent it as a-

present. . " 1 knoxx ho cuts it at oneo. Then
after u xxc-ck 1 go and inqulio about hid
health. If ho is xx-cll I c n safely sell tun
pork and can sux-o examination fees too "

An old icsident of Heilin hus offered
10,000 toxxnrd the construction of a huiisoine ,

centrally located Piesbxtoiian church to ba-

conti oiled by the Amciican Prcsbjteriau-
boaid subject to being considered both herd
and In America so that Uei liri may soon tiuvq-

txxo American churches under conMiuction.
Miss Anna Puller , of St. Stephen's church ,

Philadelphia , and Sumuol Pleischmunn , of
San Francisco , took part in a successful con-

cert
¬

at the Singukademio to night.
The gi catjlottcry pi of A ( co.OOO mar ks ,

has fallen to agioup of poor people xxho corn
blued to pin chase thu xxiiinlng number. A
quarter ROCS to a night watchman. 'I ho-

xvinning number is lllWj.( ! This may inter-
est

¬

some Americans
A most enthusiastic xxc'como' is being pro-

pal ed for the icturn of the UOVXTI pi nice next
spring.

11USSIA AM * AUSTIIIA-

.Jlerr

.

| Speech ConlciiiHlvc ol-

Ildstllc IntentioiiH on lioth Hide" .

[ Copm tulitcil l&iiy A'titi I'nrAnortdtctl l'ic t. ]
Hi ill IN , Jan !i3 Her r Von state-

ment
¬

in the loxxer house of the Hungaiiun
diet to day has eontli mcd the eonvlc tlon that
xx ar bctxveen Austria and Hussla is accepted
by both sides as inevitable. Each is simply
Ijing in xvait for the fiist chume to stnke,
He-ports recc'ix'cd at the xxur office fiom
agents on the Polish frontier intimate a rc-

nuxv.il of activity among Hussiun troops.
Austrian xvar officials suspect the icul object
in vioxv is the Invasion of IJuIgarlu The sin-

exx

-

s of xx'.ir hax'o been obTuined bj the Hn&sitt-
ntieasurur by a loan arranged in Anihtcidurn ,

tlio amount of which Is said to bo 4000000.
Heir Von Tis ? hus concluded his negotiations
xvith Frankfort Kothsehllcl for u loan of ii'J , .
uOO.OOOlloi ins.

The debute on the anti-socialist bill xvns re-

sumed
-

In the reichst.ig to day In the dis-

cussion
¬

afte-r the debate the consensus of
opinion thut the goveimnent would bo
defeated if they persisted in attempting to
pass thu bill-

.Prof.

.

. Vir.how , In a letter discussing the
last phase of the eroxxn pi luce's* illness , saja-
he is of the opinion that the disease is not a-

cancer. .

German AnaiohifctH Slum Go-
.Hl'lill.v

.

, Jan. ii-J. Thu hunilesruth ha-

irdeiid( thu cxpulhion fiom ( ieunanj of An-

chist
- .

Eliicnbcrv , Hchopln , IEII.U , Mczlcruut-
llaupt..


